
New 6 -speaker home
theater system with
powered subwoofer
Optimus SWS-503. Carefully de-
signed and acoustically matched to
deliver sensational home theater
sound. The 50 -watt -powered sub -
woofer has an 8" high -compliance
woofer that delivers high -impact
bass. Each of the two front -
channel speakers features a 5"
long -excursion woofer and a '/2"
dome tweeter, and handles 70
watts. The magnetically shielded
center -channel speaker teams dual

high -compliance 41/2" woofers with a 1/2" polyamide dome tweeter for clean, natural sound, and
handles 70 watts. The dual rear -channel surround speakers, each with a 41/2" driver, are acoustically
matched to the two main and center -channel speakers, and handle 50 watts.
40-4071 499.99

New Space -saver! Satellite/subwoofer system
Optimus PRO SWS-502. A pair of compact 2 -way speakers de-
liver the high, midrange, and upper -bass frequencies, while the
bass -reflex subwoofer provides clean response in the lower oc-
tave. You get heightened presence and clarity throughout the
entire audio spectrum! The subwoofens low -bass sounds are
produced by a down -firing 10" driver with a 11/2" dual -voice coil.
Each satellite speaker has a 31/2" woofer with a 1/2" liquid -
cooled, soft -dome tweeter in a separate enclosure that swivels
so you can adjust it for the best stereo imaging. System handles
140 watts maximum. 40-4052 249.99
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3 -way system with 8" woofer
Optimus STS 100. Ideal for a larger shelf or
for floor placement with optional pedestal
stand (below right). A high -compliance 8"
woofer, 4" midrange and a 1/8" dome tweeter
team up for great sound. Black woodgrain
vinyl finish. 40-4046 Each 79.99
Response: 7E-20,000 Hz. Power Capacity: 100 watts
maximum. Size: 167r x s 12 i

Compact 2 -way speaker system
Optimus STS 50. Sealed enclosure houses a
long -throw 5" cone woofer for taut, true bass
and a 21/2" cone tweeter for clean highs. Wal-
nut vinyl finish. 40-230 Each 39.99
Response: 90-20,000 Hz. Power Capacity: 80 watts max-
imum Size: 11 6', x 5-, :"

3 -way system with 12" woofer
Optimus STS 1000. An elegant gloss -black,
tuned -port cabinet houses a long -throw, 12"
woofer, a 5" dynamic driver and a 3/4" dome
tweeter for authoritative sound with natural
musicality. Wood -grain black vinyl finish.
40-4045 Each 149.99
Response: 40-20.000 Hz. Power Capacity: 200 watts
maximum. Size: 23 x 14 x 10

17" deluxe
speaker stands
Wide base tubular
support columns, ele-
gant ebony finish.
40-1327, Pair 39.99

Angled
speaker stands
Raise speakers for
better projection and
truer sound.
40-1266, Pair 34.99
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Top Sounds
Start With
Top Speakers
Dcn't let poor -sounding speakers bring

down your system. We've got great -

sounding speakers for every need.

QUESTION:
How do I choose the speakers
that are just right for me? Q&A

ANSWER:

Choosing the right speakers depends on
your typical listening habits, the power of
your amplifier or stereo receiver and the
quality of sound you prefer.

It you typically listen to music at high vol-
ume levels, choose speakers with a maxi-
mum power rating close to the power
rating (watts per channel) of your amplifier
or receiver. If you typically listen at low to
medium volume, matching the power rat-
ing is not as critical. Appreciation of sound
quality is personal, so let your ears be the
final judge Choose the speakers that sound
the best to you.

Five -Year
Limited
Warranty
included at
no extra cost.

Optimus home speaker systems are

warranted against defects for five

years from the date of purchase
Within this period, Radio Shack will

repair the equipment without
charge for parts and labor. Simply

bring in your sales slip as proof of

purchase date to your local Radio

Shack store Warranty does not
cover equipment subjected to mis-

use or accidental damage This war-

ranty gives you specific legal rights,

and you may have other rights,

which vary from state to state

Use your Radio Shack ValuePlus' card for purchases of any amount up to your credit knit


